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THE BARGAIN
And It's Well WortH Your While!

Through special arrangements with the manufacturer, and
during this Bargain Week ONLY, a Beautiful, Useful and Sub-

stantial set of Cooking Ware will bo given with every Majestic
Range sold. This ware is Good Ware (not cheap ware) it's wll
worth a lot to you. Come and see for yourself.

And Remember!
The price of a Majestic Range this week will not be increased,

and there will hardly be a great reduction for years to come, if
ever, but there may be an increase soon.

Your Opportunity is Here!
At our store During Our MAJESTIC Bargain Week. It's

your chance to get acquainted with real facts about ranges. Wo

assure you it will be well worth your while to investigate.

Successors to

Tfie Alva
a

We are to

Get our

J. S.

Okla.

&

Every pieco of work to out-las- t tho rest of the

Casing or Tube.

Firestone Non-Ski- d put on and Guaranteed to

Stay.

2d Door East of Post Office Beaver, Okla. J

Great Majestic Range
Bargain

x ot
MAJESTIC

At Our Store-O- NE 1 8th to
To Be Be & in Your

Economy is not merely spending the least monoy buying a rango at too low u price is indeed falso economy. Tho

first cost is not tho only cost tho little uvtditional first cost of u Majestic is nothing compared with its economy 6f fuel, dur
'ability and service.

Nearly a million Majestic Ranges now and satisfactorily serving millions and millions of
people, civilians and soldiers, is proof positive of their superiority over all others.

There is only ONE BEST. The public has judged. Tho Mnjoatic is recognized as tho standard of all Ranges. Tho

construction, material, and beauty of this wonderful range is and it embodies important features
possessed by no other range.

New
Wonderful R.iveting

Yes, it's rivet tight, just liko tho old Mm jostle, but tho rivets clinch inside of nickeled parts, leaving nickel smooth as
glass, and there are no big. bulky bolt heads on the inside. And, remember rivets hold tight; bolts with only onoortwo
threads holding are bound to work loose and cause no end of trouble. The Mnjostic is smooth inside and outside it's a
striking beauty more than ski" deep.

Oh No
A smooth, cooking top, burnished blue, not only adds to the beauty of tho Majestic, but absolutely

eliminates tho work, dirt and worry of trying to keep the rango looking nice just an occasional thin coat of parafllno retains
ts beautiful velvet-blu- e color.
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If a MAJESTIC Avail of this Opportunity to Acquainted with Wonderful

HARRY HARDWARE, Beaver

Cox-Henr- y Grain
Company

Elevator Company

prepared serve

and will appreciate your pa-

tronage.

MEADOR, Local Manager

stn Mm m
MEESE, Props.

Week!
Special Demonstration and Sale

RANGES
WEEK ONLY August August

Truly Economical, Should MAJESTIC Kitchen.

economically, scientifically

workmanship

Two and Important Features.
THe Unseen

Joy! Top Needs Blocking!
highly-polishe- d

Haven't Yourself get Range.

D. TRVAX

prices.

Beaver,
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.MHITlt KOIIK
Mesdamcs Ed Ununt and Will

left lant woek for a two weeks
visit with relatives In Kansas and
eastern Oklahoma. They took the
.train nt Darruusett on tlio new rail-
road south of tiere.

David Dinnlng was quite sick a few
days last neck.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. llcnson spent
Sunday at the Ed Hell home, near Log-
an.

Mr. and Mrs. Koy Gheen visited the
latter' brother, , Will Maynard and
family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tobcn from D'irousctt
called at the Mlchlel home Sunday
evening and they all attended the Free
Methodist camp meeting In the even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McNulty boast
of another girl at their home, born the
1st. This makes four little girls and
Harry Is Justly proud of the quartette.

Mesdames Charley Dlckerson and
Arthur Williams leaves Monday for
an extended visit with their father,
M. Daily In northern Kansas.

liurko Daily's baby Is still slowly
improving, lie can use ms limbs now
bu his back Is affected. He can neither
sit up or stand alone but the doctor
thinks he Is Improving and says It Is
not Infantile parulysls as some first
thought.

George Henulgho and son. Ilov. are
leaving for Colorado Sunday, Mr. Hen-nig- h

on a sight seeing trip and Hoy
to seek a new home.

Tho Mother's club held their monthly
Ico crenm social Saturday night at the
home of Mrs. Lloyd Gensman. There
was a largo crowd out and an abund
ance 01 ice crenm and cake were
served. Tho guests departing at late
hour assured the hostess of a most
enjoyable evening.

V. A. Stevens and children spent
Saturday night and Sunday with his
couBin, Mrs Arthur Williams nnd fam
ly. Mrs. Stevens Is nt the springs at
Claramoro for her health.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Gheen spent Sun-
day at the Alva Clark home.

A crowd of young folkB gathered at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wil-
liams Sunday afternoon the guests of
Miss Clarice. As there was a now
kodak In the crowd a great deal of
fun nnd enjoyment was had taking
pictures during the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Tonv Ilibba urn hern
from South Dakota vlsltlnir old friends
and neighbors. Mr. Hlbbs plans to build
a now nouse on his farm for his renters
Dciore uis return wo understand.

AN OLD FAULT FINDER-
An Irritable and fault finding dls

position Is often caused by indiges-
tion. A man with good digestion
and bowels that act regularly Is
usually good naturcd. When troubl
A with Indigestion or constipation
tako Chamberlain's Tablets. They
strengthen the stomach and enable
It to perform Its functions natural-
ly. They also causo a gentlo move-

ment of the bowls.

NOHT1I FLATS
Threshing seems to be the order of

the day JUBt now.
Wheat Is making anywhere from 7

to 25 bushels. The variation Is duo to
the degree of damages done by the
hoppers.

How crop Is good here and with an-nt- hr

rain liumner will be tho result
Earl Kaufman mado a business trip

i to Forgan Saturday,

purchasing land.
J. D. J lilllps has 'eased his farm to

HpustonfCulltns far the ensuing ycur.
Mr. Illllups finds It necesusry to change
climate owing to a rheumatic ailment
k G. M.I Curjis has been repairing n
house for 'Willie Totter.

A Great llcmody.
Tho merits of Chamberlain's Colic

and pjrrb.pea Hemedy' are well
known and appreciated, but there Is

occasionally a man who had no ac
quaintance with them and should,
read tho following by F. II. Dear,'
a hotel man at Dupuyer, Mont.
"Four years ago I used Chamber-
lain's Colic and Diarrhoea Hemedy

with Mich wonderful results that I
have since recommended it to my

friends."

SU.NNKT
Mr. and Mrs. ltobert Mlckel of Enid

are visiting friends and relatives here.
Mr. und Mrs. O. II. Lash visited In

Texas from Saturday until Monday of
last woeK.

Dow Chnppel and family spent Sun-
day at tho W. E. Smith home.

Quito a number from hero attended
the Wilder-Jone- s sale near Supprlse
last weok.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Itoscoo Ford,
August 12th, a son.

Mr. Spear and K. L. Deck havo gone
to Wichita to purchase goods.

inhn nnd Kd Woods returned from
Colorado Tuesday and brought tlmlr
sister, Mrs. Thompson who will make
her Home nere.nn. Ifonnlch and son. Hoy. and
rerry Andrlck and Worth Hoover left
for coiorauo mis ween.

Mrs Logan Kerns was called to east-
ern Mo, to tho bedside of her fathor,
who Is seriously 111.

The Community Club will servo lunch
at Anthony Gllgers saIo Wednesday.

James Coin of Tulsa is visiting at the
home of his slBtor and mother, Miss
Leila and Mrs. Cole.

Mrs. Land nnd family are vlBltlng at
the homo of her father, Mr. Haddon.

Tho Dost Physic.
When you want a pleasant physic

try Chamberlain's Tablets. They

ire easy to take and mild nnd gentle
in effect. They are highly prized
hv iiootilo who have becomo ac
quainted with their good qualities,
Thoy only cost a quarter.

wnl.M'TT
The Peoples' restaurant has again

changed hands and Mrs. Oentry now In

Misses Jennie nnu iiuurouu "i"came In on tho train yesterday anil are
guests of tholr uncle, Itov. O. L. Hayes
and family.

Jasper Frasler has gone to Wichita
to consult a specialist.

New houses are going up In every
direction In Follott. Tom Hanes Is lny-In- g

tho foundation for a residence on
the lot north of W C. Wolker's. also
Mr. Haskell Is building on the east
side. In addition to those mentioned last

We" notice several of our citizens
-- (.n in naur en r sinrA wheat harvest
who were wont to drive old Dobbins
in in" """ """.., t. .,l

week, looking at the. country view 01 tuinj" - "- -.

We enjoyed fried chicken, apples
peaches and pears this week, all pro-
ducts of the Harlan ranch at Logan,
thru the kindness of A. W. McCIunoy
also the Young brothers, Irvin and
Justin brought fruit from the old home
at Twin Mounds for which we extend
hearty thanks. Come again.

Fred Russell and family started to
New Mexico this morning for a few
days rost.

Miss Velmu Sapplngton hns as her
gUestH this week, Mr. and Miss l'rofflt
of Supply.

.Mrs. Skaggs and two sons of I.ln-sco-

were over Sunday to visit Mr.
Skaggs and two daughters, editors of
this limelight and Kollett Times.

CONUUKHT CONTIUBUTIO.VS
After a long ubsenso will come again.
A good rain would be very accept'

able. Some In this neighborhood suf
fered some loss from hall Tuesday even
Ing.

A small cyclone wrecked the nut
buildings at F. A. Sharkey's and nl- -
most demolished the barn and hen-
house, Tjesday.

Amos Jackson has gone to tho hos-
pital to have a cancer removed from
his tongue.

The Ice cream social given at Con
quest was well attended. An Interesting
program was rondercd and everyone
had plenty of Ice oreain.

C. K. Groves and family started by
the Maxwell route to Missouri and
from thore to Oregon. They do not ex-
pect to return until spring.

Meredith Shockley is building an ad
dition to nis House, ills rather and
mother will occupy It when finished.

Churlotte and Allen Hnberts visited
Saturday with Lonh nnd Levlta Hawk. I

nits nuijiriru uny iu w. m. iiwiiiuurnwas well attended and a good time re-
ported.

Mrs. Ralllo Chocklcy has nbout re-
covered from her recent Illness.

Will Dunlap spent Tuesday night
with Irvin Illood.

Miss Iluth Illood of Clear Lake spent
n few days thlB week with hor

Tim mo ' 8KIDOO" FOIITHK
HAD GIlAHSKOPPEItH

Beaver county is to bo congratu-
lated that tho now Hoard of County
Commissioners, at tholr last meeting,
took the matter of the extermination
of tho grasshopper in hand and havo
appropriated 11,000.00 for tho pur
chaso ot poison with which to slay
thorn. A day will bo sot asldo for
the Big Drive Just as soon as the
poison arrives, and tho dato will bo
announced.

It wo aro to get tho benefit of this
$1,000.00 appropriation, it will be
necessary for all to and
get behind tho Drlva to mako It a
success. Tho following aro a few
bints that may help in making tho
Drive a iuccpss, If rightly observed:

DOOSTi BOOST! BOOST!
POISON! POISON! POISON!

Tho Object.
1. Savo row-crop- s.

2. Prevent cgg-luyin- g

j ear.
3. Protect fall sowing of whoat

The Plun.
A. Now.
1 Spread poison bait over nil in-

fested parts of row-cro- p.

2 Snread poison bait on edge of
wheat stubblo whoro plow will not
reach

8. L. Long, M. Moc dy nnd Fred Shares . . Miss Mollne cnam ner.a.n ... . ,..-- ,

made a trip to Springfield. Colo, last tion as uookii. in i .
roau-sic.e-

in

for next

JT "

"?
Ms1

4 Spread poison about stacks
where needful.

5 Spread poison over badly In-
fested waste ground, weed patches.
etc.

C Spread poison on small pas-
tures In strips a few yards apart.

7 Largo pastures can be treated
around tho edges bordering culti-
vated fields.

B. Later.
1 When hoppers collect In from

pastures etc. later on, repeat poison-
ing before sowing wheat.

2 Prepare wheat ground la sack
way as to rid it of all grasshoppers.

Use no substitutes, the stats
formula has been tested with all at
them.

Hoppers that aro here now live)
until frost.

Tho next crop of hoppers will be
next spring.

Egg-layin- g begins now and con-
tinues until frost. Kill 'em now.

Don't expect the hoppers to leave,
and you'll not bo disappointed. Kill
'em.

Most of thorn are not tho "leaving:
kind."

Don't expect tho red mites or lice
to koll them. They aro killing but
few.

No. Tho rain will not stop them.'
Wo'vo had lots of rain this year.

Tell your neighbors.
Lot It be said of Beaver conaty.

"Not one knocker In tho bunch "
Get up at 4 ono morning to bow

poison, then:
Next morning Ho abed and revet la

tho thought that 500,000,000 grass-
hoppers aro nursing a Btomacbaek
In your cornfield. Grin as you think
ot It. Then roll over and have aa-oth- cr

nap.
Sow poison broadcast.
Sow early beforo Bun-u- p.

Sow broadcast. Halt a sack of
wet mixture should cover a strip 1
rod by 2 miles.

Don't look for dead hoppers for
flvo days.

Do not put In piles.
Sow whero hoppers aro.
Your taxes pay for tho polsoa.

Use. it.
Do not waste It for It coats llio,

peoplo of (ho county.
Follow directions carefully In all

things.
It will not poison chickens or other

stock If sowed according to direc-
tions.

It your poison kills rabbits, It may
also kill stock. Sow It according
to directions.

Hoppors killed now will lay no
eggs to pester you next year.

Wheat-sowin- g In coming.
Thero aro many kinds ot hopper

but they all cat.
Hoppers aro hungriest at sun-u- p.

Have tho bait spread.
Tho bait dries out if sown In tho

(evening. Sow It beforo sun-u-

3lspread poison on tenco rows Yes. others will eat tho dead hop-,- 1
' pcrs but that la not what kills them.
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